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An editorlal contaliing a per-
sonal attack on'Gateway editor-in-
c hief Gilbert Bouchard published
in the Grnd newsletter yesterday
has Gatewaypstaff ini ah uproar.

The e6ltortltby Grfnd edit3d
Mike I4unter cails BouchVard "sé,14
serving and slf-tighteous 'anùd
says, "yor journalisÈk b4rtegrty is
rnatched onyby our intelliene-

ANY." It ends with a warnir>g: that
U of A studenti "don't need that
sort of crap.»

Bouchard said that b. "wili n*ot
stoop to the level of the Grnd, b>'
cou nter-attacking H-unter." lHe said
be does not understand I4urter's
comments since "I have neyer
mentioned bis name in print. If tbe
Grind wants to be competition to
the Gateway it wilI baveio cdean up
îts act. Personal attacks don't do
anythink for th. Grind's credibilit>,
and if the>' persist we will consider
legal action."">

Studenits', Uhion Business Man-
ager Tom Wright says that he
believes Hurter's attacks are "per-
sonal" and that he wishes "the two
papers could, exist witbout this
nitpicking."ý He adds tbat these
comments "don't have any journal-

New
centr
by john Watçon

One of the U of A's more recent
projects is.a centre dealing with the
interests and concerns of the aged.

A little over 20 months aId, the
centre for Cerentology defines its
objectives as research, education,
and service.

Altbough tbe centres current
activi1ties are limited, man>' may be
of interest.

On. idea which, if developed,
should become successful is thé
mentor prograým whereby reme-
dial classes could be rue b>' retired
professors.,

Thougb the rga sstili just
an idea, with oewre instruc-
tors and increasing class sizes, it
seemns like a good one.

1The centre also runs the U-age
colliquim lecture seies. An ongo-
ing series dealing with new devel-
opments to old problems concern-
ing the aged.

The most recent lecture was del-
ivered b>' Dr. Tom Nelson, Chair-
man of the Board of the centre, and
deaît with a board game of Dr. Net-
son 's invention.

"Angels and Devils" was deve-
loped to "promote communication
between staff and patients" in nurs-
ing homes; and appears to be a
success.

Theocentre,Iocated in 6-12 Humfan-
idies, currently onl>' bas funding to
operate on a restricted scbedule,
12:30 -4:30 weekdays.

*istlc integrit>'; they're a ia iIte ouchard said he spends be-,
face, and that the two papérsshould ,twel50 to60 hoursweeky nthe
stOP thiS Pe"tybickering" Havig pprdwMg o~ç~lftntil tff

-toëPS" at U of A coulld be O' dock QYon, hondyand Wednes-
heithylor " Aof them, if only d<ay $*ninpdoing tayot, il eMdi-

cmiimculd be allowed, he tonial staff are required to do the
,Mid same.

Lst wekthe (.rind publisfed a Rsponding to the. student's let-
letrwiten Sby Maria Shultz in ter about whether Cateway reaches
whibhUfitz questioried Gtateway the numfier of students that the
editorilt staff salaries'and work Cind and Cj5R do, Bouchard says
etbkcs, Saylng that the staff were that it's 111(0 comparing <"appes and
phid $1,-« each per month and orange" but that past polils taken
seldonm worked, amounted to o ateway readership indicate that
being paid $1 per word published. at least 90 per cent of students read

Staff are paid from $250 per the paper regulari>'.
montb depending on whetherthey Gord Stamp, Students' Union VP
share their department's salary with Internai agrees witb Bouchard's
another editor, to $80 per montb salas> f igures and says that students

for the editor-in-chief. union salaries, also misquoted in

Student paper seized.
VICTORIA <CUl') The University of
Victoria stijdent council bas seized
control of its student newspaper's
finances, saying it is financiaIIy
irresponsible at a time wýhen the
newspaper actuail>' costs students
less mone>' than it ever has before.

Tbougb the Martlet has gone
over its budget b>' some $12,000
the staff thinks it has operated effi-
cientl>' and in a financially sound
manner.

This year the Martlet was grantec
a $30,M)0 subsidy b>' council, $3,«0
more than last year. In the interim.
however, the Martlet- was giver
control of council's production
shop, which racked up a loss in
excess of $25,000 last year.

ln effect, the Maftlei bas saved
more than $10,000 In student
mon.>', but council has stepped in
and demanded salar>' cuts and a
substantiail>' bigber advertisement
to copy ratio.

Council says it wants onl>' to
make financial, flot editorial, deci-
sions, but Martlet co-editor Mike
0-Brien says council irterference,
in, the newspaper's day-to-day
affairs amounts to a breach of edi-
tonial autonomy.

Council faces revenue shoftfaills
and is taking the batchet to several
campus groups, including the
Martlet.

<'We have tô nrotect ouf finan-

ces," says coancdl president Rose-
min Keshvànl.

Co-editor Kim Balfour bas given
up ber paid position, while other
staff members are taking a pa>'
reductîon of 12 per cent. The papes
must now rue a minimum of 50 per
cent adverisieg.

The Martlet produced one "pro-
test", issue, containing more than
70 per cent advertising, including.
ads on the front cover, but lis pin-ý
ning its bopes on a March fee'
referendum,.

"We're tryieg to win an auto-
nom>' referendum and our chan-
ces of success are reduced b>, the
cutsin bqualit>' <aused b>' student
council's actions," says O'Brien, The
Martiet wilI b. asking students for
$l.a semester to fund the paper.

by Sum %Mdon
The com'puter age ha5 been

upon us for some timne now, but
there is stili a large portion of the
population whicb bas littie or ne,
knowledge of how comp4t
work.

The Departmrent of Computing
Science is invitinstudents, parents,
and teachers, as well as computer
enthusiasts, to attend an Open
House on Saturday, Feb.23.

liThe purpose of the Open House
is to promote awareness of com-
puters and of the computing sci-
ence departmient.

The Open House witl indude
demnstrations ofcomputergraph-
ics, PLATO educational terminals,
IBM personal computers and Appe
Maclntosh machines.

Tours of the Amdwahl 5860 main-
frame wl be given. The mainfranie
occupies two floors of the General
Servkées Buiding, and tan service

Yar Ap es.

computers, machine roonstours,
and instructional demoraons

Discussions of the conmputing
science program will be held so
that prospective studerats wtt I have
a better understanding of the man>'
interesting areas of study. job
opportunitites and the. direction
the. field Is taking wtill also b.
examined.

In addition, several guest lec-
turers will b. discussing computing
sience topics at both introducto<y
anid advanced levets.

Information on the compting
scienice club wilI b. avaitable for
those interested in joining.

Th~e Open Flouse wifl b. frRn
ten a.m. to four p.m., Saturday Fet>.
23, on the 2nd and 6b floors othe
General Services Building. 7-

by HamBedSmi

Tupper in
by Susan SUton

The Department ofl>olitical Sci-
ence bas a new chairman.

Dr. Allan Tupper was appointed
to the position recentl>'. He begins
his five year term on li> 1, 1985.

Tupper has been with the depart-
ment since July of 1976. He will
côntinue teaching and doing re-~
search while in office.

His position involves providing
leadership in the department'stwo
basic areas of activit>', teacbing and
research.

I will be responsible for the
general intellectual life of the
department, as well as maintaining
the quality of teacbing and research.
We will be meeting obligations to
students and the wider commun-
ity," he said. "We'il try to do in
even better job at wJiat we're doing
now, and strengthen the depart-
ment. 1 don't think there are an>'
major changes that 1 haveinmind."
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